[Supression by copulation of the inhibitory effect of p-chlorophenylalanine on rat ovulation (author's transl)].
The effect of copulating on reflex ovulation was studied in rat. The effect of PCPA (300 mg/kg, i.p.) on ovulation and reproduction was compared by evaluating number of oocytes in tubes, histologic features of ovaries, vaginal cycle, insemination, fertilization and number of embryos per rat. PCPA, administered on 9th and 16th h of the estrus phase, totally inhibits ovulation, stimulates reproductive behaviour and prolongs the estrogenic phase. When the animals are kept in copulatory conditions for 16 or 46 hours, the inhibition induced in ovulation disappears to the extent that 60% of the rats become pregnant though the number of embryos is under that of the control group. The farther the treatment with PCPA within the same cycle in the ovulatory period, the greater the inhibitory effect on ovulation is and the lesser the neutralizing effect produced by reflexes related to copulation. Administration of PCPA at the 16 hour of the diestrus causes a greater increase in the average number of embryos-as compared to administration at the 9 hour. In periods longer than 48 hours before ovulation, the inhibition brought about by PCPA is not suppressed by copulatory conditions kept for 16 or 24 hours and is only neutralized if they are kept during a complete cycle. Those treated with PCPA in the diestrus phase and maintained in copulatory conditions for 46 hours, present a higher average of embryos than those maintained in similar conditions for 16 hours.